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small treders would not have to keep their accounta 
n in English or in Swahili. He forgets, however, in 

making this olaim, that there is no guarantee that; 
even the most petty trader will not ba called upon to 
produce aooount books; and since the litl'lit of;. 
exemption oan come into foroe only when account; 
books are examined and show that the particular 
trade is entitled to be exempted, it means that every
one, however little be the trede he carries on, ie 
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liable to produce books written in English or Swa-
hili 

" " " 
'.. WE did not expect of Sir Purshot;. 

IF Mr. Graham, Seoretary to the SI. ~:= ....... tamdas the speeoh he made against 
T ...... ' .. I ....... L . l' Dartt h 'k' . M P I' B'II h' h h egis atlve ep men, w 0 SllO e.. r. ate S I W 10 soug t so to 
in the Assembly on the resolutIon ot Tn~jo~¥ .t.n.md the Crilninal Procedure Code that oolonial , v - r-
Tanganyika,.represents the Government of India's whites snould not enjoy any preferential treatment 
attitude on this question, it is no wonder that the over Indians. Sir Purshottamdas charged Mr. Patel 
latter's representations meet with suoh scant respect with wasting the valuable time of the Assembly, 
at the hands of the Colonial Offioe. When 95% of saw pin· pricks and retaliation in the Bill and depre
the local trade is in the hands of the Gujarati treders, cated its introduotion as spoiling the delicate 

, the latter can reasonab1y claim as a right that they negotiations in whioh the Government of. India ia' 
should be allowed to write their acoount books in now engaged with 'South Africa. This attitude is 
Guiaratt. All that the Tanganyika Government has strange in a person so well informed and astute as 
to do is to maintain the necessary number of Guiar- Sir PUll!hottamdas is. There was no retaliation 
atl el:aminers of aooounts, whioh is not after all in Mr. Patel's Bill-though we should have been 
suoh a oosUy business. The F. M. S, Government, quite glad to see it, if not for its efficacy, at least for 
as we have repeatedly pointed out in our oolumns, 'our self·respect. It only provided that a colonial 
has solved this question satisfaotorily to all parties white-who on the whole sO ba41y discriminates 
by engaging Chinese and Tamil inspectors of ao- against the Indian-should not enioy in India any 
count.. What is possible in this polyglot country advantage over an Indian in oriminal trials. The 
ought surely to be possible in Tanganyika, where prinoiple of reciprooity was acknowledged by the 
Guiarati examiners of aooounts alone are needed. Imperial Conferenoe so long ago as 1915.and if we 
If the offioial language of the League of Nations is legislated against the various colonials exactly in 
alone to be reoognised, why should a disorimination the manner in which they have respeotively legisla
be made in favour of English" It is no more rea- ted against us, there cannot be the slightest. 
sonable for the League of Nations to require Gujarati oomplaint from any' of them. But that was not 
traders to write their books in English than to re· what MtfP.atsl attempted. As for the, negotiations 
quire Tanganyika offioials to oarry, on the whole that aJ~pg-oa.rried on with South Africa, we should 
ohi! and '1'ilitary administration through Frenoh. be su . d if Sir Purshottamdas is reatly' optimistio 
The Secretary to the Emigration Department, Mr. about them. Any way, when they fail as unfortuna
Bhore. did not, however, take up snoh an nn- tely they will, we shall expect Sir Purshottamdas to 
tenable position. His plea rather was that the produce that measure which, will be 'bigger' and 
Colonial Offios having modified its former im- 'graver in.oharaoter', something that .will really be 
possibUist attitnde; the best course would be to go an adequate step inretaiiation, which with. a duean negotiating with the o,ffios. ~or BOme time longer. 'sense of respollllibility' he has promised"to, aG. . 

• 
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A CHARACTERISTIC resolution was 
'''b,u'~,;:::~mun.. moved recently in the Madras Legis-

lative Council regarding the repre
'5entation of communities in the services, It was 
,partly discussed and adjourned to March for want of 
,time. It recommended that" at least 40 per cent. of 
,posts in both the lower and upper grades of the ser
'vices under Government be reserved for the N on
:Brahman \ caste I Hindus, 10 per cent. to the depress
.ed c'asses, 15 per cent. to Muhammadans, 10 per cent. 
to Indian Christains, 10 per cent. to Brahmans, and 
'the rost ( 15 per cent.) for the representation of other 
'cOmmunities and for recruitment by competetive 
examination." This was moved by a Non-Brahman, 
,belonging, however, to the Opposition. During the 
d!sellssion a Christian representative asked for the 
,rllilervltion of 20 per cent. to his rommunity. A 
:Brahman representative warned the Council against 
'the danger of spreading unemployment and discon
'tellt among Brahman young men by denying them 
~pportunities of entering Government service. This 
is,tJy'n"b means an imaginary fear, since in the opi
nton of many thoughtful people the miserable econo
,uric condition of the educated middle olasses in Ben
'gal is the main reason for the prevalence of anarohi
-cal crime in that province. The resolution is charac· 
'teristio in that it takes no account of efficiency at 
all Or justice to those already in service: apparently 
Govern'llent posts eltist, not for getting public werk 
done, but that they may be held by persons belonging 
to different communities in particular proportions! 
While we are in favour of some preference being 
shown to qualified oandidates of backward classes at 
the time of iliitial recruitment into servioe-in order 

>"that it may serve as an incentive for the spread of 
"Secondary and higher education among them-we 
,deprecate the mentality that is so obsessed by com
munalism as to blind itself to all other considera· 
tions. 

capacity. What actually happened was that out of 
4~ members present 2. voted egainst the proposition, 
21 voted for it and 2 remained neutral. But of tha 
22 hostile votes as many as 15 were of Government. 
If tbe latter had remained neutral the voting would 
have been 21 against 7 ; which shows unmistakably 
that the representatives of the people are in favour 
of the roads being thrown open. The Government 
spokesman, in opposing the proposition, said it was a 
matter for the courts to decide. If that was so, why 
was it allowed to be discussed at such length in the 
Council. and how could the Maharani Regent say 
that she would leave it to the Council's decision? It 
is not yet too late. The final orders have to be pass
ed by Her Highness. She has tbe clearest indioa
tion of public opinioro. Where custom has tbe forca 
of law there is no meaning in leaving the matter to 
the decision ofthe courts. We implore Her High
ness to take a statesmanly view and remove tbe gall
ing disability. 

., ., ., 
ACCESS to public roads being one of 

V.Okoma.d T ..... • the elementary civic rigbts we have 
CDre OovcrameaC. • 

in these oolumns repeatedly ex-
iPressed the view that it was]the duty of the Govern
ment of Travancore, irrespective of orthodox opinion. 

·to throw opsn all publio roads, inoluding the roads 
,round the temple of Vaikom, to the depressed olasses 
·of the Hindus, who alone are now under a disability. 
Nevertheless, we approved of the Maharani Regent's 
:reply some time ago to the deputation of caste Hin
.d.8~clnsisting of the leaders of a Jatha that had 
walked to the oapital all the way from Vaikom, get
ltiag m'uendous support all along-that sbe would be 
guided by the deoision of the Legislative Counoil. 
'Tbe de.ire of a new rulel to share tbe responsibility 
. ~f dedi.dil!lg an important question with'the aooredit
, ad ~preBentatives of the ,people was not·to be flouted. 
·:sut 'We die! tlet think that ~e deoision of the Ooun
oil was to "" arrived at rih the Government 'mem
bBrll voting en bloc agaioP',the proposition to throW 

' •• lOads 1()pen tal_II members of the public. We'1I1[·" 
Jl8CiHd the GOV8l'llment members <aitber"'to"'Hittain 
mautral or llJ ........ 'th.ylilted' in·'theiri"ifldi'ridua! 

* ., ., 
THE : Iri8h State:mran in a reoant 

P.litlc.' Obl .. ,I.n. . . 
Issue deplores the· fact that Ireland 

should have -made :muoh less progress in co-opera
tion than Finland and other minor European 
countries, which admittedly drew their inspiration 
from Ireland for their economic organisation on 'co
operative lines and also starled on the road much 
later than Ireland. The main cause for tllis back

,wardness, according to the journal, is .. the p,s
sionate character politics took on with 80 many .•.. 
With large numbers everything was considered from 
a p~Ity poinNf view .... The most powerful political 
organisations in Ireland were either acti vely hostile 
Or coldlv silent about the movement for tbe organisa
tion of agrioulture." This kind of indifference and 
hostility to co-operative societies owing to political 
reasons, are even more pronounced among our 
educated classes than among the Irish, Our apostles 
of Swaraj 'would have nothing to do with institu
tions which are the hest training ground for demo
craoy, and our non-co-operators went the length of 
withdrawing moneys from oo-operative banks becaus$ 
they ara registered und~r an Act and are 'Il'couraged 
by the Government lOur energy is not muoh, but 
what we have is spent almost exolusively in the 
expression of political opinions and very little on im
proving the economic position of the masses· Look 
at Finland. Eighty per oent of the whole nation are 
inoluded in its oo-opsrativa movement. They have 
not only dairy, oredit, agricultural, live stock, 
poultry and other forms of oo-operation prevalent ,in 
Ireland ( not in India) but also others for making or 
buying 'ell otric ourrent for members, for digging peat 
fuel and saw-mills, flour mills, &0. Nor is it that 
thos'e oountries are more fortunately situated than 
our oountry On 'the oontrary, they hage had to 
face political oppression, internal' 1lOIlfliot, military 
devastation, &0 .• ':wbioh 111'9 'entirely 'absent here • 
The real difference 'beiween: them-.Dd us is-they 

, are earnest and wise. " 

• * * 
; WE are glad to see that, in various "' ... """Db..... "M d 'p ·d t-. parts" of a ras' 19b1 ellOY mea 

iugs are being beld.in support of the, Religious:En
dawments A.ct add' 'that steps are being, taken' to 

'OMelmlatlftlie ·tnoPaganda'bf itS" cipp<lnems."ktll)thlle 
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matter for rejoicing in this conneotion is that Sir T. 
Sadashiva Aiyar bas been appointed I,'resident of .the 
Board of Charity Commie.ioners. H IS the hap.plest 
possible choice and tne Cbief Minister, the RaJa. of 
Panagal. is to be warmly oongratula~ed on making 
the appointment. The main contentlOn of the oppo
nent. of the enactment lras been that it would be 
ueed as a to~l to promote Non-Brahman politios. 
That fear has heen set at rest by the appointment of 
a Brahman ex-Judge of the High Court, universally 
respeoted for his devout nature and inde!,~nden~e. 
There is no doubt that the Board of CharIties wlll 
have the best ohanoe under his presidentship. It is 
also very good of him to have aooepted this office 
and sacrified his well·earned rest and work of other 
kind. Will the opponents of the measure now shed 
their prejudices and join its supporters in ridding 
the Aot of its imperfeotions? . .. .. 

WE have pleasure in publishing 
Tro •••••• i'-Mo'.'· elsewhere a communication from the 

lur" • 
Tata Iron and Steel Company regard-

ing the training of Indian studants in metallurgy. 
Belnga oourse of three years, we presume it is only 
the first batoh of students that have completed their 
training and been taken into the servioe of the Com
pany. In the current year we are told that 23 etudents 
have been selected eut of as many as 2397 applioants, 
which shows, by the way, ttle extent of unemploy
ment among eduoated young men. Before, however, 
one could say whether the number of students ad
mitted is satisfactory, one would like to know what 
percentage of the available posts would he oooupied 
by them and whether there ,is no needless employ
ment of foreigners. .. .. .. 

ABOUT a year ago the Government of 
Abo" ..... " ........ New Zealand put an end to the syS

red L.bour. 
tem of indentured reoruitment of 

Chinese labour in Western Samoa, which it is admi
nistering as mandatory on hehalf of the League of 
Nations, and the change has given satistaotion to I 
employers and workers alike. Under the former sys
tem'labourers were imported on the basis of a three
year oontr .. ct, during which period they wel'e bound 
to serve a particular employer, whom they could not 
leave, in hope of better pay, &c., without rendering 
them<el ves liable to special penal sanctions. The 
new Ordinance replaces indentured by free labour, 
makiug it possible for any labourer dis .. tisfied with 
his employment to give a week's notice to terminate 
his services and to seek otber employment, the 
Government undert~king to find continuous employ
ment for him for three years Wages were increased; 
with the guaranteeofa minimum wage of 3s per day, 
and the penal clauses for labour offenoes were repeal
ed. The oumulative effect of the abolition of this 
disguised f .. rm of·slavery has already proved very not
able. ,. The labourers are doing more and better work 
now th .. t they are being paid by results. Moreover, 
ilInes.s during working hours is fast disappearing. and 
malingering is greatly reduoed." The improvement 
that is taking place in labonr oonditions is perhaps 

"best shown by tbe remarkable reduction in the 
number of oomplaints brought by employers or by 
Chinese workers before the Chinese Commissioner. 
The report adds: "that the new freedom of movement 
is being"taken advantage of is ilIu.trated hy the faot 
that during the first six months of this year 337 ohan
ges of employer took lIlaoe" (among ahout 1,000 
Chinese oooly labourers,. If only in otber countries 
the employers had the sense to understand their true 
intere.;. there is no reason why slavery in. this form 
or any other should exist anywhere in the world. 

GOPAL KRISHNA GOKHALE. 
By Rev. N. MACNICOL, D. Litt. 

I MUST express in a word at the commencement
of what I have to say' my sense of the hOD OUr you 
have done me in asking me to speak to you in thi .. 
place on Mr. Gokbale's anniversary. It is one of 
tbe fine traits of Indian custom that it thus como. 
memorates it. great men and year' by year seeks to
revive anew' in the heart the glow of remembrance· 
and reverence· We live by' "admiration, bope and' 
love," and as we remind ourselves of the great quali
ties of men like Ram Mohan Roy, Mahadev Govind' 
Ranade and Gopal Krishna Gokhale, we recaptur .. · 
for another generation and its tasks their great spi
rit. That is the. worthiest shraddha that we c~n 
offer them and we are here to offer it to-pight. tQJlne~ 
the thought of whom may well hring to you 80urage 
and hope even in these diffioult and perplexing days. 

I suppose one reason why I, a (oreigner; have· 
been asked to speak of Mr, Gokhale on this occasiolL 
is that I knew him at least a little, that I had some 
association with him in one department of his work •. 
namely, his work fur tbe oause of Temperance, alld, 
that I have a profound admiration for his great quali.
ties. Tllere are three men whose names are espeoi·· 
ally assooiated with Poona and who seem to me to
embody the spirit of this city at its highest,-tbese
are the names of M. G. Ranade, G K. Gokhale and Sir' 
Ramkrishna Bhandarkar. These other two represent 
the sohool of the ideal, of intellectual austerity and 
of high spiritual aspiration in which Mr. GOkhal ... 
was trained: I remember very well how he spoke of 
them to me in some extremely interesting oonver
sation~ that I had with him once in Lonauli,-with 
what reverence especially he spoke of Ranade; 
"my great master" as he described him.. Ther .. 
oan be no doubt that that remarkable man 
whom, I see, Mr. Natarajan recently describ
ed as the greatest Indian sinoe Ram Mohan. 
Roy-so massive in his intellect, so patient and 
far-seeing and laborious,-had a profound influ
enoe upon his disciple. Mr. Ranade by his unweari
ed labours for India's highest interests aocomplished 
a work for India that was of the very first importance· 
and that is still bearing fruit. I remember that 
when Mr. Gokhale spoke to me of Mr. Ranade and 
Dr. Bhandarkar he said that to him the former re
presented the spirit of love, while the latter, a great 
Indian puritan, as he has always appeared to me,. 
represented justice. It seems to me that if we oould, 
have in the leaders of to-day a nnion of the spirit of 
these two venerated leaders of the past,-the strength· 
and oourage and frank outspokennesss of the one,. 
and the deep insight and disinterestedness and pati
enoe of the other, India would not be perplexed and 
baffied, as she so often is, to know whom to follow 
and what road to take. . Gokhale was like his II""'. 
Ranade, in his greatest quality, namely, his oapaoity 
to take long views and work for distant ends, that is. 
in his statesmanship. They were different, of oourse. 
very different, in many of their oharacteristios, and 

-Au addreaa to ~e Deooan Sabha OD the Oothale DB,,_ 
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in the work that they set themselves to do, but they 
were both statesmen, not mere politicians. The dis
ciple oannot be said to have inherited the spirit of 
the rish.i, the seer, which was so notably the spirit of 
the elder statesman, but he learned from him to look 
far ahead and to work in faith and patienoe for the 
harvest of a distant day. There is a striking passage 
in one of Gokhale's budget speeches in which he 
reveals this attitude in his own outlook upon the 
tasks of administration in whioh he was engaged. 
He points out how fatal to real stateslDanship the 
whole spirit of the foreign Government was apt to be, 
80 long as. men were in power who were tempted to 
look no further abead than the five years of their 
own term, men in whom there was an inveterate 
tendency to say, "This will last my time." That 
spi?it and "attitude is fatal to statesmanship and 

G 

provides a powerful argument for placing the govern-
ment of a country in" the hands of those with whose 
whole life and happiness the prosperity of the coun
try is bound up. The great statesman will be more 
than a patriot, but he will be that to begin with. 
These'two men, Ranade and Gokhale, were statesmen 
by virtue of their insight and their foresight, by 
virtue of their devotion, not primarily to the im
mediate and passing good of their and and people 
but to a deeper and more lasting good of which. they 
dreamed and for which they laboured. 

Gokhale was radically different from Ranade
as different, perhaps, as Cavour ""as from Mazzini
but they w~re alike in the great intelleotual powers 
that both placed at the service of their 'country. The 
principles for which Ranade laooured all his life 
were, Gokhale tells us, "greater equality for all and 
a recognition of the essential dignity of inan as 
man." When Gokhale carried over these principles 
of his guru from the region of idea to that of political 
action, which was his sphere, he had, no doubt, to 
compromise. It is the unhappy necessity of the 
political leader, especially in days of democracy, 
to have to consider consequences, to balance proba-; 
bilities and often to accept the seoond best. Gokhale 
had to live and work in that depressing region 
as Mahatma Gandhi would say, "the snake of 
politics gOG him in its coils." Certainly one has 
to recognise that he was no idea-logue, though 
I believe that he remained in many respeots, an 
idealist. He was no dootrinaire, but one who 
measured the oiroumstances and considered the 
possibilities. But at the same time he was always 
working, beyond those immediate attainments, for 
a lofty end of whioh, like his guru, he never for a 
moment lost sight. It is this <lombination of an 
idealism, which circumstances never prevailed upon 
him to surrender, with praotioal statesmanship, a 
oombination which we may oompare in a measure 
with that whioh Morley ascribes to Gladstone when 
be says of him that he united the moral genius of 
Mazzini with the political genius of Cavour, it is the 
mixture of these elements in him that makes Gokhale 
"so notable a personality, in India's reoentpolitical. 
history and causes us so greatly to regret his absenoe' 
from the Boene to-day, 

You may remember that he testified onoe to the 
spiritual influenoe upon him of Ranade and Dada
bhai Naoroji and Mahatma Gandhi,-"men before 
whom," he said, "not only are we ashamed of any
thing unworthy, but .in whose presenoe our minds 
are afraid of thinking anything that is unworthy." 
Those must be noble personalities indeed of whom 
suoh a thing as that oan be said; and only less noble 
must be the man who is oapable of feeling it and of 
saying it. And yet this man, SO lofty in his aims 
and so reasonable in the means by whioh he sought 
to achieve those aims, so single-minded and so able, 
was always suspected and distrusted by those in 
authority, and left without the opportunity of exer
oising his great gifts in the direot administration of 
his country's affairs. I remember" how he told me 
with some bitterness that he was watched, as though 
he were a dangerous character. He told me that pro
bably my own vis its.;to him would be noted by the 
police. You remember that similar treatment was 
given to Mr. Ranade even when he was 80 Judge. I 
suppose th"t one reason why he was consistently 
passed over for office and why far lesser men were 
preferred to him was just that his ad versarie~ were 
afraid of his abilities. I remember that when Mr. 
Gokhale, Mr. B. G. Tilak and myself were deputed 
to meet the Government representative in reference 
to questions of Te mperance policy, we without any 
nesitation placed olir case in his hands and made 
him our spokesman. I think there can be little doubt 
that there was no one who was his intellectual supe
rior, probablY no one who was his equal, ia the Vice
roy's Council witb. whioh year after year he wrestled 
in the cause of the good government and the pro
gress of India. 

I have read somewhere a story of the old Duke 
of Wellington, that when he was Prime Minister of 
England, some one asked him how he was" able to 
oontend successfully with an opponent so astute as 
the great Talleyrand. Wellington is said to have 
replied that he found Talleyrand easy to handle be
cause in his youth, as Sir Arthur Wellesley, he 
had to do with a certain Vithalpant in India. I do 
not know who"this Vithalpant was, but I lielieve he 
was a Maratha Brahman and I suspect he was a 
Chitpawan. Gokhale came of a stock that did not 
need, and does not need, to fear comparison in intel
lectual ability with the ablest men of any race. 

I have referred to the qURlity of far-sightedness 
in Mr. Gokhale's outlook on the politics of his time, 
as showing that he was no political agitator (as, I 
have no doubt, he was requently described by his 
foreign critics) but a statesman of deep "and rich 
vision. There is, of course, no olearer proof of this 
than is afforded y his work in the cause of educs
tion,-both of the English education of the Univer
sities and the v9l"nacular eduoation of thq, elemen
tary sohools. He demanded for the education of the 
Universities that oaly the best men should be sent from 
England to India; he pointed out how great waS the 
harm done by seoond and third rate men, sent out to 
do this work, work greater and requiring greater qua
lities than in the case of the oivil administration 
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itself. He knew that India oould not afford to get 
less from the West than the best that the West had 
to give; but he knew also that India oould not 
afford to do without that best. What Baoon says of 
philosophy and atheism applies here-and Gokhale 
knew well how it applied-to what is called Wes
tern knowledge and Westem civilisation. "Little 
kncwledge," or, let us say, a superfioial acquaIn
tance with Westem literature and Westem life and 
thought, "inclineth a man to atheism" or to worse 
things than atheism: but "depth of knowledge," 
knowledge conveyed by the best teachers, "bringeth 
men's minds about to religion," to reverence, to true 
culture. That was his consistent view of the share 
that England could take and should take in the 
higher education of India. He saw that it could 
bring about, and had in a measure brought about, 
what he calls "the liberation of the Indian mind 
from the thraldom of old·world ideas." But this 
liberation could only be conveyed by men who were 
not themsel ves in bondage,--in bondage to race pre
judioe and the narrowness and insularity of igno
rance. 

How in like manner he fought for the eduoation 
of the masses-a battle in whioh his defeat is still be· 
ing repeated about us tragioally to-day-I need not 
remind you. The best monument that the Decoan 
Babha oan set up to Mr. Gokhale will be if they 
oarry forward to suooess this task that he inaugnrat· 
ed, He said himself that" the leaders of the people 
must bring to this task high enthusiasm that will 
not be ohilled by diffioulties, oourage that will not 
shrink from enoountering unpopularity, if need be, 
and readiness to make saorifioe." It is obvious to us 
all to-day that every one of these qualities is needed 
and will be needed in order to aocomplish the long 
labour ofemanoipation that this involves. I wish 
there were more indioations of progress towards re· 
alisation of this, which is the very first essential to 
any real emanoipation cfthis land or its people. 

It is not for me to point out to you what is your 
duty in these and other respeots if India is to ad
vance, as Gokhale so longed and so laboured to see 
her adval!oe. I am only reminding you of what he 
was and of what he said. It is India through his 
voioe that oalls you to these tasks. One tbing that 
he evidently felt deeply, for he recurs to it again 
and again in his speeohes, was the sense that his 
oountrymen needed to be awakened from a sleep that 
threatened to beoome a sleep of death, .. The blood 
of the nation," he says, .. is beooming torpid"; and 
the cause of this, as he saw it, was that they were not 
oalled, because of the foreign oontrol, to take their 
proper part in guiding the nation and bearing its 
burdens. He speaks of" the steady dWl\rfing of the 
raCe beoause of their exclusion from power," and of 
their beiag " oonstantly weighed down witb a sense 
of their inferior positicn." It was, no doubt, beoause 
of this feeling that he, at the very end of bis life, 
fought 80 strenuously in the oause .of bis oountry. 
men in the Transvaal. It is for the same reason
that is. beoause 10ur honour and self·respeot are in
"Tolved, that you are still resisting, and will continue 

to resist, with all your power, injustice to your coun
trymen in South Africa and in East Africa. "The 
root of our present troubles in the Colonies," Gokhale 
said, " really lies in the faot that our status is not 
what it should be in our own country. Men who 
have no satisfactory status in their own land cannot 
expect to have a satisfactory status elsewhere." 

Mr. Gokhale was no man of extremes. The 
whole cast of his mind was towards moderation and 
reason. But one oan see in his words. and one can 
well understand, how difficult it was even for him to 
preserve moderation and calmness in view of the op
position and misunderstanding that he sometimes 
had to faoe. He saw estrangement between the 
people and the Govemment becoming continually 
greater, bitterness and ill-feeling swelling like a.5ide. 
He must have felt intensely his helplessness' before 
evils that he saw threatening his oountry, but that be 
was powerless to avert. It was the same feeling of 
impotenoe and the resultant "dwarfing of the race,~ 
as Mr, Gokhale desoribes it, that made Dr. Rabindra
nath Tagore cry out, "Much rather would I- be an 
Arab Bedouin I While in other parts of the world 
we see the movement and olamour of the revelry of 
free life, we, like the beggar maid, stand still 'and 
longingly look 00." What a trial it must have been 
for a man of Mr. Gokhale's ability, what a tragedy 
for his oountry, when he had to stand still and look 
on like a beggar maid, while disasters that he could 
do something to avert threatened his nation's life I 

There is a beautiful passage from one of Ranade'll 
speeohes with whioh Gokhale concluded his Presi
dential address to the Benares Congress. It is tha~ 
seer's vision of the promised land, the goal of his 
labours. "Happy .are they," he sayS;" who see it in 
distant vision; happier they who are permitted to 
work and olear the way on to it; happiest they who 
live to see it with their eyes and tread upon the holy 
soil." The vision still tarries; but Gokhale, too, as 
well as Ranade, saw it afar off. He lived his politi
oallife by faith, His servioe of his oountry oould 
only have been fulfilled by one who reoognised_nc! 
he embodied his oonviotion in the Sooiety he found, 
ed-that, as Mazzini said before him, " life is a mis. 
sion, duty therefore its highest law." When he be
gan his politioal oareer he told the students of the 
Fergusson College that he heard within him a voioe 
whioh urged him to take that oourse. He had to 
struggle on with fa. less enoouragement than you 
have to-day, but it was, he says, .. ever in faith anet 
hope." That was the spirit of Gopal Krishna Gokhale 
as of every one who has aohieved anything worth 
aohieving in "the;world. Only as that spirit of faith 
and duty possesses those who follow will the vision 
of these great pioneers be realised and a new birth of 
freedom and a new age of honour be granted to this 
land. 

MY FIRST MEETING WITH GOKHALF.,. 
By V. So SlillIIV ABA SASTRL 

IT happened in the Easter of 1906. Gokhale had 
summoned me fo. a personal interview in oonneotion 
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.with my applioation for membership of the ServantS 
(If India Society. He then lived in Sbanwarpet' 
Poona, in the house now called, after its owner, 
Gandhi-wada. I think I stayed four days as his guest
Messrs. Dravid and Barve took oharge of me. 
'Though they were all attention, he would mak!> 
frequent enquiries as to how I was getting on, SO 

that I felt now and then I was taking away his 
mind from more important subjects. My Madras 
habit of taking coffee in the morning instead of tea 
was, I am afraid, a source of trouble; for to this day 
the Deccani cook of either sex has not learnt how to 
prepare this beverage without a touch of ginger and 
a week's allowance of sugar. After a trial or two I 
professed a partiality for tea, but my host discovered 
theoiillal origin of my new taste and fretted himself 
and asi:ed Dravid several times what good it was 
his being a Madrassi' if he could not make good 
enough coffee. Would he at least arrange for a con
veyance and drive me to the railway station where I 
(lould have my fill of as black coffee as I cared for? 
Another Madrassi friend came in likewise for 
Gokhale's banter. It was a medical man whom 
they called Dr. Iyengar. His name was Ramaswami; 
he was Gokhale's intimate friend at the time and 
(lame nearly every day to dinner. He had nearly 
forgotten his Tamil and spoke it with great deli
beration, with many drawls and pauses, much like a 
foreigner learning his first lessons. For reasons not 
hard to imagine Tamil is in speciaJ disfavour among 
"those not born to it, and Gokbale shared to the full 
the prejudice of the scoffing world, He used to say 
it consisted only of consonants, chiefly guttural. So 
poor Iyengar and I had to perform our duet in 
olioks and dissonances, ~ile he. oalled all the esta
blishment to hear our performance. He would himself 
laugh aloud and olap his hands in sheer childlike en
joyment. In fact he never lost this faculty of simple 
pleasure and used, whenever he was tickled, to 
strike the table or bench wheN he sat with one 
hand if the other was not free. My part.ner did his best, 
'but I soon tired of the game and denounced him. i 
do not know where he is now. The last I heard 
was that he was lecturing on Indian philosophy in 
America and had sent Gokhals a nioe volume con
taining his disoourses. My food too distressed the 
Poona household exceedingly, though 'even in those 
'Ilntra.velled days of mine my palate had much adapt
ability and I would not have famished ,in any part 
-of India. Of the Madras dishes the best kuown and 
most widely appreoiated outside the peninsula is the 
. Bar. which Gokhale, to ,Bhow off his kuowledge of 
·Tamil. always called sara"l. After Gopal,his. 000II; 
even then, had essayed it ,un8uocell!lfully once OJ: 

twice, I was transferred for a meal ·to thehousa of 
Dravid, whose former wife was a Madrassi ,and sup
posed, therefore, to be good at South Indtan dishee. 
:She was, however. a .l)erfeot ~ranger to tbem, and 
after an eveniag ·of greatoordiality -Andl9 .. ill . .at
tempts to remember"l'ainillixpresliionsdeep aown'in 
the family oonsoiousness, I 'llitul'll'8d to 'the coopati 
_ndambti. 

r Temembl!\: .. warm .. bate ·aver _ ... lGokhala 

did not approve of the Madras style of oalling 
each man by his proper UIIme; he oould not under
stand why the Dravidian folk seemed to dis
own their families, while the rest of the world 
were proud to designate themselves by their family 
titles. I tried to have my laugh at what I stigmao 
tised as an imitation from the West. In this, how
ever, I was mistaken, SO far as the Deccan waa 
concerned, for in the Mahratta chronicles people 
are known by their family names, Gokhale itself 
occurring with a fair degree of frequency. Even 
now I cannot think why, when a man is asked his 
name, he must mention that of some unknown 
ancestor or obscure village and keep his own for a 
small circle of familiar friends and relations. But 
to my discomfiture I find the younger generation of 
Madras sometimes abandoning the dear old sensible 
style. It tries your temper to read M. L. Kshirasa
gar on a visitor's card, and, when you have buttoned 
up your coat aud put on the turban for a great 
interview, to find your old pupil, Madhava Rao, 
walking in with a timid step and asking with a 
familiar smile, .. Don't you remember me, Sir.1" 
Will anybody ten me why Subramanya Iyer 
should conceal his identity under the name of 
Karpur? I confess I am not fully reconoiled to Mr. 
Natarajan's son being also a Natarajan.. That day, 
however, the odds were against me. Natesa Dikshita. 
who ought to have stood by me for the honour of 
Madras, had alreadY joined the undistinguished 
crowd of Dravids, and Dr. Ramaswami Iyengar put 
his provincial pride into his pocket and oapitulated. 

One of the men I met during this visit was Mr. 
Visvesvarayya, who bad not been knighted and who, 
by the way, in spite of his irreproachable modernity, 
has not ohosen to call himself Mokshagundam. He 
was then in charge of a water works soheme for Poona 
and came to see Gokhale who was President of the 
Municipality. After he left, Gokhale spoke of him in 
high terms and added, surveying me up and down 
with compassionate disapproval, .. You see, how 
eorzeotly he is dressed; he is equally precise in biB 
work and in his engagements. If I had such men to 
deal with.in all my business, I could wish fell nothing 
better." My inclination. after this was to keepa* 
a respeotflll distanoe from him; but what was my 
Burprisewhen, on Gokhale taking me to the Him 
Bagh <Club and leaving me in the hands ,of M'f. 
Visvesvarayya, he .actually took me round the plaae 
and presented me.to his friends jnst ashe would 
have presented any respectable 'Visitor J I havem • 
him·severaltimes sinoe then and every time I have 
thought of Gokhale also,.to whom.' in lIPite of strik~ 
ing superfieial.dlfferenoes,he bore a deep similarity 
insorupulouBobservanoe of fue couriesies of ,_:ial 
life, 'h~ srnot regard:lor.d.uty. in -esthotic ~lltloK 4dId 
i:allBSsion for wMlt. 

-In -seekillg 'MmissillD to ttheSooiety -which be 
haa follnaed:th. pn!!riona lf8&r,l'waB -doubtless_ ... 
eil.utmllooiby-admbation,af his rpublic ... ork.-Dd 
ohallPooteraa 'by ltIle idaals whioh :underlay its conan. 
tution. 'One doeS110t like towrit8'1ritb.:fubuma -!leer 
doraonwbtlt ~r_aUr.in. oaels .• m'" 
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"most heart. Among the minor traits of oharacter 
"hioh then impressed themselves on my mind, I 

, uould like to mention, besides the faculty of child
like pleasure already noted, an earnestness in talk 
whioh held you in thrall and an eagerness of look 
whioh seemed anxious to carry you along. His ideals 

. quiokly possessed you, you found yourself overwhelm
ed by his ardour. He conducted me over the site 
that he had selected for the Society, mostly jungle 
and rock at the time; he roughly sketched his build
ing plan; then he showed me, high on the neigh
bouring ridge, the spot where he had sworn in the 

. first members-Dravid, Devadhar and Patwardhan. 
All the time some subtle element in his personality 
filled me with the oonviotion that Poona was tbe 
proper ground for all selfless work, that the Soeiety 
was the chOsen instrument for the uplift of the 
motherland and that he was the leader best fitted to 
allure the youth of India to brighter worlds. I felt 
the answering glow in me, but what with my inex
pressive faoe, what with the sudden paralysis that 
overtook my tongue, he might have thought me a 
·mere olod of earth. The words were ljIliles away 
""hen I needed them most. 

Another time too during this visit they played 
me a triok, but of a different sort. The moon was 
shining bright and we stepped out into the open 
wpaoe in front and oooupied the seats whicb had been 

After narrating the inoident that led up to his apo
logy to tbe Government of Bombay and the Euro
pean soldiery employed in the plague operations of 
Poona, I had depreoated tbe ranoour of publio oriti
cism of hi~ at tbe time and summed up by stating 
that the episode was an instance where public opi
nion was more in the wrong than the unfortunate 
victim of it. The grammatioal implication that the 
unfortunate victim was also in the wrong hurt him 
deeplY. He' was anxious, he said, tbat I sbould 
understand the matter in its full bearing on the pre

, prieties of public life. He had not made tbe apo-
logy without consulting tbe best and wisest men 
of the time. It behoved a oritic of other men's 
oonduct to hold their honour as his own. When 
one had aspersed another's charaoter in public aiiU, 
found himself unable to substantiate the cha~ges" 
the proper course was to own uP manfully. TC! 
leave a sting behind in the apology was neither 
righteous nor sportsmanlike. I felt edified and ex
pressed my gratitude. A feeling of relief seeme!): 
to come over him as he said, "I don't as a' rule 
talk to people on tbis subjeot and I promise not 
again tQ refe~ to it in our oonversation." And 110 
kept his word to the end. . 

REVIEWS. 

thoughtfully plaoed there. Gokhale had wound THE ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT OF THE 
himself fully up on the subject of Poona and her BRITISH OVERSEAS EMPIRE. By LILIAN 
primacy among the oities of India. Had' not his C. A. KNOWLES. (George Routledge & Sons, 
master, &Bnade, called her the metropolis of India London,) 1924. 8 x ilr. pp. iiiiii. lOs. 6d. 
and Bombay her suburb? Was .she not the pu"!la THE most interesting feature of the British Empire 
bhu .... on whioh he had performed the continuous is that it is extraordinaril~ varied. "Every pro
saorifioe of a life filled with pure thought and noble duct, every olime,' every religion, every ~age, 
purpose? Then he touohed on the Deocan Education every possibility and oonsequently every' expenment 
Sooiety and Karve's magnifioent work and went on and every problem are enoountered in the economic 

··to reoall the glory of thor Peshwas, uniformly obsou- development of the Empire." As suoh the study of ' 
red in the history of India as written by English- it is bound to unfold a wonderful panorama of varied 
men. As if to clinoh the whole matter he looked up sights. Professor Knowles does unfold such a one 
at this point and burst out, "Did you ever see a in the monograph with the above title. 

,sky like this? Poona alone oan boast of it.". After desoribing the stages of development and 
I had folloyed him in his flight with glad and 'he divisions of the Empire, she gives a oompact !>ut 
wondering spirit, but somehow my wing bro1te just lear aooount of the old Colonial Empire, and the 

-then. A sudden impulse to oontradiot seized me. I new Colonial Empire after 1763, when British expan_ 
"as not going to be .nslaved. Was I not a pedago- sion was unhampered. The author rightly attributes 
gue,oommissioned to curb the wanderings of fanoy the suooess of this experiment to the generous fiIlfoD.
aDd prune all 'extravaganoes of theught and expres- oisl help given by England in spite of her own tinan~ 
aion? So 1 said half proteatingly, "I have seen suoh oial diffioulties. The main motive of *he new 1m" 

.. olear nights in Madras as well." He turned to look llerialism was trade expansion !/ond, as Ii oondition of 
,at me and. then it ooourred to me that I must further this, the establishment of law and order. But w;hen 
.luoidate the truth of my remark and add something the author tries to expand this claim into a higher 
inane about the serene sky of tropioal regions. The moralolaim to be trustees for ,oivilization, one can- -
spell broke and the magician beoame dumb. not help being soeptioal. . How little altruistio 1m" 

:I am aure Gokhale forgave me, but 1 haven't perialism is, oan be seen from another study "lmWri" 
7et. • alism" by J. A. Hobson, whioll.shows the reverse Or 

One day wben .... were alone he asked .whether tbe shield, not to speak of suoh works as "Oomm,e,roe 
'I would mind .. little p8nonal. talk. or lIourse I and Empire in Africa" by Leonard Wooli. 
· ... id hew greed)" I was for. it. "Quite sure? " h~ The rest of th. ,!look is _devoted to JfIi,' ~ritiah 
.. maDded by way of fixing me absolutely. .Then he Tropios. The theme ,of the authorJs pt.etty muoh~~ 
rafemd ~o.litU. OClmJ;llIl~ I blt.d.made '~Il .. biog_ 1MIl8 ,as that .JD&de. familisr by ,:ae~n Xidd;,. 
'lIbioM .tick .bllut .hbn in _Iia .. .lll«iall' ~'''': -JJiQ1bol of .. 'lie ~pios"..As 4!ivilized .l\A'iana~ 
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quire so many produots of the tropios and as the 
indigenous governments and people would not pro
duoe .them they must be made to do so. The writer 
does not pause to oonsider why Australia should be 
allowed to withhold from the world her vast areas of 
unused land if the natives in tropioal oountries can 
morally be expropriated from their 1l1ond because 
they keep it idle. But tooontinue: the tropioal 
areas must either be oontrolled or oonquered. One 
result of this is that "the State in the tropics is 
the supreme land owner and the final arbiter of all 
things eoonomic . . .. Its only oheck is the Colonial 
or India Offioe at home" (p. 120). Thus gradually a 
series of responsibilities were undertaken by the State. 
~ these are desoribed under the heads of new orops, 
protQPtion of natives, eduoation, finance and 
medicine. The last is espeoially important in the 
oase of the tropics, where measures for preventing 
malaria and typhus have saved millions of lives and 
inoreased the effioiency of labourers. Sanitation has 
been one of the achievements in the tropios of 
whioh the British may rightly be proud. The most 
disappointing ohapter in the book is that dealing 
with the proteotion of the natives, in which no 
attempt is made even partially to answer the charge 
of atrocious perseoution of the natives brought by 
suoh writers as the late Mr. E. D. Morel and Mr. John 
H. Harris. 

As India occupies the most important plaoe in 
the tropioal possessions nearly 200 pages are devoted 
to the eoonomio history of India from 1765 to 1914. 
It is a oomprehensive survey and a marvel of oon
densation. No important topio has been omitted 
although the field oovered is very wide. The author 
reoounts the series or' benefits from the railways 
. whioh are undoubted, but she does not mention that 
the oheapening of imports led to the abandonment of 
industry after industry and threw a large part of the 
population into the olass of peasants having no re
souree except the tilling ofland. "It is therefore no ex
aggeration to oall the railways the turning point both 
in the eoonomic and the politioal history of India. 
The engineers oreated the foundations olthe mate
rial progress in India." True; but the superstruc
ture of industrial establishments does not yet rise 
very high above the ground and it is only now that 
we are adopting a halting polioy of proteotion. The 
belief of the author in laialez fair. seems to be pathe
iio. "The polioy of lai.sez faire did not oall forth 
that enterprise whioh it was hoped would reoreate an 
Indian industry" (p.440). Whoever oould imagine that 
suoh a polioy would create industries in the faoe of 
the oompetition of perfeoted rival industries? "Con
structive Imperalism" becomes suspeot if it conoen
trates its attention on dev910ping agrioulture in 
India and does not oomplete the prooess by develop
ing industries also. The author admits it tardily on 
Po 466 where she says, "More might have been done 
perhaps, h~d England not believed so thoroughly 
in laissez faire, for herself and others; but a polioy 
of Government development itrexpensive". 

At the end the eoonomic development of the 
J(alay Peninsnla, Nigeria,~nd British East Africa is 

traoed. A wonderful transformation has been effeot-
ed in all these areas. Tbe writer olaimll that this
has been brought about by England with a sole ey" 
to the advanoement of the indigenous tribes. "A& -
one looks back over the past century and a half of 
Britain's work in the tropics it is interesting to see 
how the commeroial interest has given way to th8' 
recognition of the importance of the native interest." 
It would be better if the author had attempted to 
prove this substitution of the higher moral elements< 
for purely material gain. She has in faot ignored 
the damning facts men~ioned, for instance, in th&
recent book of Dr. Norman Leys on Kenya, whioh, 
shows bow Imperialism stands for pure commercial 
exploitation, and exploitation at its worst at that,.. 
playing fearful havoo with the native tribes. 

Throughout the book the author has made it clear -
that England has supplied the caPital required for 
the d"velopment of the whole Empire almost single
handed. Prominent mention is made of the fact tbat 
the rate of interest oharged is SO low tbat it alone
meant a saving of millions of pound~ to every Colony. 
Whatever migbt be the motive, this financial assis
tance was the baokbone of the whole economic deve
lopment. Up to the end of 1909 nearly 1600 millions 
of sterling of British capital had been invested in 
the Colonies and India. But tbe result of this cen
tralization and monopoly of finance has been a perpe
tual interest charge which may easily become un
bearable unless wealth were to increase hand in 
hand. In India the complication of exchange has
made this centralization a continual source of bick
ering and mistrust and the time is ripe for adjusting
the pace of economic development to the surplug.. 
capital in the oountry itself . 

If the volume were not so one-sided in the pre
sentation of facts and in the drawing of conclusions._ 
it would be almost a model for such short treatises, 
The diotion is well-ohosen and:the exposition is lumi~ 
nous and vivid. We await with expectant curiosity 
Dr. Knowles's second volume dealing with Canada .. 
Australia, New Zealand and South Africa. 

G. 
" 

AMERICA AND INDIA. 
INDIA, AMERICA AND WORLD BROTHER

HOOD. By J. T. SUNDERLAND, M. A... D. D .... 
President of the .India Information Bureau of
America. ( Ganesh and Co., Madras.) 1924. 9 x6. 
pp. 295. Bs.S. 

MUTUAL sympathy and understa.nding between
nations, just as among individuals, are created only 
by the knowledge, on the part of the best persons in 
one, of the mainsprings of the chief activities or move
ments in the other. In the words of Lord Tennyson, 
it is the failure "to look through eaoh other's eyes'" 
that is the oause of all misunderstsnding and its 
oonoomitants, retsrdingthe world's progress and 
making it dreary and miserable. Two great ooun
tries in the world. India and Amerioa, need to un .. 
derstand each othel ver,. welL Espeoially to India,. 
:AInelica's .toryof emanoipation ought to p~ve 
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·""Iy suggestive. A better interpreter of the best 
of eaoh to the other could not be found then Rev. 
J. T. Sunderland. English by birth and early 
breeding, American by adoption, Canadian to some 
extent by professional oonneotion, a great student of 
the world's history of the past and also of the present 
by wide travel and friendship with the best men and 
women of eaoh land, Dr. Sunderland is eminently 

. qualifi.d for this elevat.d t ... k. His int.rest in 
India and her affairs is profound. As a Unitarian 
minister, he h... been oonneoted with the great 

.·theistio I.aders of ollr country, in whom it oan be 
.,.id the national movement has had its intelleotual 
and moral origin. H. has travelled widely in India, 
leoturing and mixing freely amongst her people. 
In America he has been a olose ... sooiat. of Lala 
Lajpat Rai, "during the latter's stay and work for 
.India in Amerioa. 

Dr. Sunderland's m.thod to make America pro
perly und.rstood ( and followed wherever neo.ssary 
by Indians) is through the oharact.r-sk.tohes of 
three typical and b.st of Am.rioan personalities, 
viz., Abraham Linooln, William Lloyd Garrison 
.and Mrs. Julia Ward Howe. Abrabam Linooln 
gave the world th. true definition and ideal of D.mo
oraoy, liv.d that id.al and di.d for it. So his life 
should be of the high.st inspiration to all p.ople, in
cluding Indians, who are striving for demooraoy, 
whioh sbould b. "gov.rnment of the people, for the 
p.ople and by the people." William Lloyd Garrison 
was "th. most heroic l.ader in the great Anti·Slav.ry 
struggle in· Am.rioa," and his story" will always 
b.an inspiration, a trump.t oall, a chall.ng. to 
fight.rs for ev.ry kind of fre.dom, in .v.ry land 
and in ev.ry ag .... Oh, for an Indian W. I. Garrison 
to fight for the rights of h.r submerg.d class.sl Mrs. 
Howe was the l.ad.r in the" long struggl. to s.cure ,III anoi pat ion for woman~emanoipation from oertain 
unjust and .vil r.striotions and bondag.s, and to give 
h.r fr •• r, larger and nobl.r lif.... And h.r life is sur. 
to b. sugg.stive and h.lpful to India wh.re a similar 
mov.ment is at work. 

".Not.whb".nding all hel Uterar,. aotirit,. and .n her 
publio wo~ lin. Howe wal OD8 of the mOl' faitbful, 
loving and dlVout of mothers. She brought. u, a 'amil,. 
.of fly. ohildren. a Ion and four. daughter .. all of whom 
.beaame uleful and honoured member. of looiet,. I want 
to oall parlioular att8utioa to tbt, aide of Lal Hfe b~oau88 
it il 80 of teD laid that eduoated womeD do not malte "oLd 
mothers. tbat oulture 10mer.oW' detracta frol'll motber
hood. and espeoially tbat women wbo are interested in 
the weirare of tbe City, the State. the Natio. aDd duire 
the HeponlibUity of't'oting for Jlubllo •• rvants. are poor 
mothen in proportion to theae wider interests.~· 

Men alarmists will please read, mark and inwardly 
-dig.st these words. 

The seotion on India deals with India's great 
struggle for freedom and nationhood. The poor and 
famin.-striok~n oondition of India, its oauses and 
the growing poverty under which she is groaning 
under the costliest administration in the world are 
desoribed in a very vivid manner. So is the .;tOry 
.of India's strllggle for Swaraj and what it means. 
The new Reforms are explained and disoussed, how 
they were oonceived in a liberal spirit but stiffe 

into a oomplioated and unworkable system of 
government when they oome into effeot, as has bea. 
the . painful experienoe of those who worked them. 
The only· remedy is to grant India Swaraj or 
self-government, ... was given to Canada. This 
seotion of the book is intended for American readen, 
but will prove useful also to th.ir trans-Atlantio 
oousins. Dr. Sunderland's suggestion is for a joil!t 
oonferenoe between representative Indians. and 
Englishman who will disouss and deoid. upon the 
best solution for the present intolerable· state of 
things. But will England have the grace and the 
vision to acoept this .oourse? History, ~om the 
American Coloni.s down to Ireland recently, hardly 
encourages any such hops. .. 

The I ... t seotion of the book is on World Broth ..... 
hood and how it is to be aohi.ved.:....a subj.ot dear to 
Dr. Sunderland's heart and also to tbe best' minds 
and hearts of India. One J'n.ed onIy mention the 
nam.s of Buddha, Rabindranatb Tagore and Mahat
ma Gandhi." Christian p.dres in India may well 
take to h.art what one of th.ir own vocation. has to 
say of Christianity, at present, as one of the forces cf 
world-wide brotherhood: 

•• But regarding ChristiaDity 1 will lay that. 88 it; 

mantfesta itself in non·Obristiau countries at the prelent 
time, I V'e1"J' muoh fear it does not always tend to oreaU, 
Brotherhood between ii,elf and the faitb.s with whioh it; 
oomes into oontaot. If Christianit,. oomes t;n a Don .. 
ChriltiaD land like India, for e:u.mpJe. an .. reoog-niHl tbe 
hiltorio and 't'enerable faith. there 8S sister religion.; if 
it takes pains to make itself intolligent eonoerniDg them. 
keep, eyeB open to diloover tbeir truths and oxaellenoes; 
is ready to everlook their imperfections (remembering its 
own) ; and leekl to co-operate with them in all good 
works and all efforts to uplift 'he spiritual aad moral Ufe 
of the people-then the presenoe of Christianity unqU8l
tionabl,. HDds to oreate religious brotherhood. But if 
ChrilRianity,oomiDg to a DOD-Oblistian: land, leek. to 
oonquer U. historio faiths Bnd .ndeavoura to put hself 
"on top" instead of by their aide. how oaD this produce 
brotherhood t Is this aD., better than if Britain 01' 

France or Russia or JapaD .eek to oonquer other 
oountriea? II it any more brotherly to Beek to d8ltr07 
Buddhi.m or Hinduiam 01' Mohammedamm or Contu .. 
aianilm, 'han to seek to desiroy a neigbbouring Da tioD' n 

One is tempted to quote many more paragraphs like 
this from the book, but must refrain from doing so. 

M. S. M . 

SOME JAPANE.SE. ARTISTS. By Yom;: 
NOGUCHI. (The Theosoplrical Publishing House 
Adyar. Madr .... ) 1924. 61r" i. pp. 1Ii4. ' 

ANOTHER useful and interesting volume, the 
elev.nth in the series, has be.n added to the Asian 
Library. The pllblioation of "Some Japanese Artists' 
from the p.n of the famous Japanese poet and critic, 
Yone N oguohi, will b. weloom.d by all who are 
seeking inspiration and guidanoe in Eastern culture. 
To Indians who are trying to restore to their art 
the vigour and vitality it had in the past, the little 
volume will be specially weloome, for in these oriti
cal appreoiations of the work <)f seven of the most 
famous Japanese artists, there are revealed prin
oipl.s of Art whioh are not only oommon to them 
all bnt to the E ... t ... a whole, on which India in 
oommon with the ·rest of Asia h ... always laid emph ... 
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sis. There are, besides,· illuminating passages, in 
whiob the differenoes between Eastern and Western 
Art are beautifully set forth. A distinguished poet, 
qualified further by residence and travel in the 
West and with the art of the West, Noguohi's 
critioism is nail me.rredby nationaJ. vanity or 
",esternised outlook. He q.uotes indeed with appro
TaJ. tbe .remark of George Moore, that Art is born in 
paroohialism and dies in universalism, but finds in it 
only a greater emphasis laid on a true paroohialism. 
The same breadth of view and balanced iudgment 
is snown in a later passage: .. Art, when it is reaJ.IT 
great,knows neither East nor West, but comes always 
tkom • no where,' the land of the misty twilight where 
the guardstones of ancient and modern ages are aJ.I 
lost. The best art of any' country stands aloof from 
'time and ,space and leads people of all oountries to 

,.the one kingdom where emotion, and not intelleot, 
,sb,puld alone be ~ passport." N ogu~hi brings to his 
task a remarkable facility of expreSSIon, all the more 
admirable because it is in a language foreign to, him. 
Suoh se:ntenoes as': "Auy suggestive Mt'sh01lld 
have the idiom of expression at onoe. vivid and 
simple "; or "Imperso.naJ.ity is but a psychologicaJ. 
state of mind which knows nothing of strai,t-Iaced 
morality, the purity which keeps itself from a vulgar 
penonality"; show how much at home·the author i. 
intbe laugllage in whiohhe writes. 

These qllalities have combined to make the brief 
sketches readable as well as illllminating. The 
criticisms of the piotu·res are of very great value in 
their penetrating analysis and in the sllccessflll 
endeavour to trace the development of Japanese art. 
One cannot help regretting that the pictures are so 
few; To many ·in lndia the pictures disoussed by 
the author are not known and tbey oan follow the 
criticisms only with some difficulty. It is to be 
hoped that in the next edition a larger selection 
wmlle given. 

K.K.K. 

SHORT NOTiCES. 
COMMERCIAL EMPLOYEES AND PROTEC

TIVE LEGISLATION. By J. HALLSWORTH. 
(The Labour Pllblishiug Company, Ltd., London') 
1924. 64 x 4 pp. 96. 1s. 

THIS small handbook by the Industrial General 
Secretary of the National Union of Distributive and 
Allied Workers contains a concise exposition of the 
proteotive legislation specially affecting sbop·assist
ants, warehouse-men and olerks. The Sbop Acts 
deal with hours of work, recess, &0 and certain pro
visions of the Pu blic Health Laws have become neces
sary as the result of mi:l:ed employment of the sexes 
in commeroial occupations. Child labollr legislation 
has also been greatly improved by tne amendments 
of recent years. Altnough the olerks are not cover
ed by speoial legislation such as the Shop Aots nor 
by the Trllck Aot, 1896, they are given the benefit of 
the Pllblic Health Laws along with sbop-assistants 
and warehouse-workers. The chapter on "Proposed 
Legislation" is sllggestive and presents carefuiJy 
pl'3pared demands. The book should prove very use
ful to those for whom it is intended. In India there 
is an obvious need for sllch legislation. Espeoially 
it is needed for men and boys employed in tea-shops 
and for men and women employed in b.l1i snops 
in. Bombay. Among the latter the rate of moIta
lity from tuberculosis is appalling, which is 
avoidable to a great extent, provided a higher. 
value is attached to human life and oomfort than to 
the gains of a handflll of privileged persons. 

P. G.K. 

A WOMAN ALONE IN KENYA, UGANDA ANt) . 
THE BELGIAN CONGO. By ETTA CLotm 
o B.E., F;R.U.S. (Constable & Co., London.) 
1924. 7!" ~. pp. 288. 8s. 6d. 

THIS book, written ina fluent and easy style, ma.k.ea. 
very pleasant reading and w1ll give a good glimP811 
into the Afrioan native's life and the Ellropean set-
. tier's life to those who h&ve !!ever visited Eastern 
or Central Africa. Miss Close has acute powers of 
observation and describss African scenes with, a 
wealth of detail wbich makes her pen·pictures both 
faithful and truly enjoyable. The author makes no 
pretence of making any substantial contribution 
to the world's knowledge of Africa or of tackling 
any of the Afrioan problems: it is jllst a tcurist.1s . 
diary, but she has made it really interesting ~ 
has now and then succeeded in throwing light on.a 
side of native life which had perhaps escaped tM 
observation of those who had made an even longer 
stay there. A charming little beck. 

V. 

'CITIZENSHIP IN INDIA: ITS PRIVILEGES AND 
DUTIES. By CAPT. J!. S. CANNON. (Humphzey 
Milforc!, Oxford University Press.) 1923. 7 x 4'. 
pp. 1.99. Be. 1. 

INFORMATION about their duties and responsibilities-
as Indian citizens has up to now 'been so sorupulOUs
ly withheld from-thldndianArmy that one is glad 
to learn from the author.that citi&enship i. at·lQIIg 

. last going to figure as one of the subjects of eduC&
tion in the Indian Army. The book is intended 
" for the use of personnel of the Indian Army Edn
cational Corps attached to units and formations as 

.' a' basis on whicb :to organise the teaohing of citizen
ship." We"have''Bo;doubt it,· will, admirably. serve 
that purpose. Besides enlightening the reader as 
regards the duties of the more important func-
tionaries of Government, the book gives in broad out
line an analysis of the recent· Montagu-Chelmsford 
reforms. We are pleased that this is on the whole 
faithful and intelligible. His forecast of the fllrther 
development of the Indian constitution shows his 
complete want of touch with Indian public opinion. 
We also wish he had written less contemptuously of 
tbose who find themselves under the painful necesoity 

. of oritioising the Deputy Commissioner now and 
again. 

D. V. A. 

BRITAIN SINCE WA.TERLOO. By R. V. OTUR
EAR M.A., S.T C. (New Kitabkhana, Poona.) 

, 4' 10· Q 1925. 7 x ~. pp. ... 
THIS small book contains a summary of the events 
of British history from 1814 to 1924, and is intended 
for students appearing for the Bombay Matriculation 
examination. It is no easy matter to deal with suoh 
a vast subject in SO few pages. The writer's per
formance i~ creditable; there is neither overorowding 
nor meagreness of matter. The language, howev."r, is 
capable of improvement and we bope the book will be· 
oarefully revised in this respect for the second 
ed, tion.' Test qllestions are m.mtioned in the con-· 
tents, but Dot found in the boOK. 

MISCELLANEA. 

INDIAN STUDENTS AND ME'a.LLURGY. 
Th. JamahodpuTeohDioal I ... 'i"'t. .... opeo.d by· tb.· 

Tata IrQJl alld B.e.1 00., Loci., toward. th. 010 •• of 19!L 'I:h. 
()Q paq hal alwa,. re~ogDf.ed tbe necel8ity of training 
III:: ..... w hold th ... upezlor PO.t&lolll in th. Works, •• peolally 
lo.ne .. ohhe\nora .. ed plaot .. hioh il n_ betng brought IMo· 
p~&Ion. No fooilltl •• for luoh traiBlIlll pN.lonlJy ... late'" 
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in "hie oaUDtl7 and the Comnany reali"ed that, if meo were 
to be trained. it; would have to provide facilities for this from 
itl own ,._autces witb lucb Resistanoe a9 it; might: ohbin from 
the Provlnoial Governments and tbe Government of [ndia. 

Tbi. probably the only institution in India imoarting 
technical eduaation whioh eOlur .. s 'atisf.at'l', employmeot 
In the Industry for whioh tbe mao I, trained OD htl oomph.ling 
tb. oours •• att!lllaotorUYa Thilideal af reobnioal1;ralning bal 
very .. Jdom befiD realised. The atudents of tbe Tecbnioal 
Institute, if tbeir ability and applioa,toll are lati.faotory. are 
al ODOP, aD leaving tbe IOltitute, Drovided with Buieable posta 
in tbe Work. of Ihe CompallJ'. The Illsdtucl Jlliuppl·rtecl by 
,..ant. ",1m tbe GO'f'lrnment' of Bihar aud Orissa. BeDllal. 
Punjab aDd .MYlora aad b, tbe CompaD,.. Applicant. for 
admil.lon afe required to ba under 22 and to have passed the 
Incermedia.te BxamiD.tlon of a reoosnbed Untgerllh,. or itl 
equivalent. The eutlr. course ia for 8 period of tbretlll ,.earS 
.and ooasiats of ahernate week. of olasl room and ID"lll work. 
Eaoh IIDdent raoeiv •• a .tipend of R,. 60 per montb during 
tba 'entire ooul'Se. 

80 far, 15 student. have oomph, ted their oourle of tpaining 
at the Inltitute. Two, of tbele. ba iDg been traiDed for tbe 
My.ora Iron Worka at the expenlt of tbe MYlore Govern .. 
.ent, returned to MJlore. Tbe remaloing 13 have beeD 
.. mpJoyed by tbe Oompan,. in the followiDg depar,men,a:-

Blast Furnaoe. 4. 
Opoo Hearth S 
Bassamer Convart erl ... 1 
Rail Mill. 3 
Speolal TralDIDg 2 

Total... 13 
Tba IalUtuta hal attractad DUIO'8'OUS' studentl from all 

pa"tl I f Inrla and tbe rfgoroul selection mainlain. a vary 
hlgb .tandard of effioienoy. The number of admissions is 
limit. d by the Dumber of men who o&n tle ,ecrulted for 'UJ-Ierior 
poal&lon. in tbe Wort. and by toe alze of tbe ol~I'es. Oll.ing 
tbe earrent 1ear the 81mieaioa. were 23 .nd ''lis noJmber wa. 
a.Jeoted 00.' of 2397 applioantl fro q all par~. of India. .. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

To TaB ED,roR or TaB SIIRVAlfr or IODIA. 
BrR-Anent Lord MOl'l"7 f

, views OD thO' M'In Bgu.Ol"elm .... 
"ford Reform., about whiob you publilh-d • leue 4 from the Rt. 
Bon. V. S. BrinivBBa 8aatr1 tn ,our 's.u, of tbe 22nd January, 
it ma, in erest your reeders t., recall a speeoh made by Lord 
)(orley himself SOOD .rter che publioatioo of cbe Montago .. 

. () ellDsford Report.. A sllD,t lummar, was oabled here b, 
Beuter. but the following II a mora amplified report. 

Tbe oooa_oD waa the prlltse.a.tloD of a bUlt of Lord' 
lIorle, to tbo National Liberal Olub In LondoD by hi. IDdlan 
admirer., prominent amoog them baiDg Sir L G. Gupt. and 
SIr A.hbal All Baig. In ch. oourle of btl speech .oknowledging 
"'be bonour. Lord Morle, toot oooalion to I., that oorreapon .. 

. d .... had a.tad bim wba. h •• houahl oUbo prop, .ed rofurm. 
But he would b. preolpi&ate if h. la9'a a bold II.,. ... or "no" f 
prail' or dilpraile, thougll It Gould not matt.r if he did. .;, 
had It.,n a oareful .,ud,. to the rep -rt. ..COpiollloe..... be 
hmar«.d humorou.I,.. "ID1ltel ,e"'l'1thiDI more r.apeotable 
to IDI; ill. a U.erar,. babh.tI BIl' h. wal not goillg to 
pron :"lUDOe OD the olaus,. or on wbat milhc happen ill the 
~ommUt~ •• tap; and h. f.lt he could flO' be .. iatam in frac
'ng lile It ....... ...,. 01 tile pa .... tlJl phvslognomv 01 1909 'It tile 
V'Ogen, OII~18. Reforrlng'o biB pr .... Ddlan ori.I ... Lord 
lII.orlo, ob'a"ed that ba had baen roproaobod for ••• tlnS ...... 
h •. would no ...... e Dart In a reform of IDdia th •• mlgb. load .,. 
an Indio" ParllamoDt. '·Bu. ho would lit. to Irn.... ..bat wao 
mooDt h, .' -I'ar1l .... D.. "H. ,<lid. nOI Imo .. wb.ther .h. 

. outeo .. o of tbo pro .... aIII now bofo.. tho 00""'"7 would 
amoua' •• a Parllam.Dt aDd who. .... of • ParllamODi It 
- .... -Th.oro.. -"'1Prn1l 1Iep""PUDId. ~ '11" 

·ono .ould IDPPO •• for _ ...... "" ......... ' O_~ .. ,_ .. 
.paalOD ..... pl .. cw.r tho .. orI4_ ....... '1> ""'" "IHt.'_.r 

N"otbiDIl could be more irrational than to imagine the people 
of India 8S a.,.ing abat tbe, were OUt of.n cbia aDd want.ed 
nothing. Tllere wera great and -powerful bodies of Indianl 
ofwbom tbat wall not in ahe le8at;; d.lr.e true. Aa to 
the immftfiiate proposal., he had the privilege and advaD
tage of b@oing"tbe oolleague of t be Secretar,- of State for Inafa; 
aqd while he f,.1t thaa Mr. Montagu'lldeas were more lItel,. 
to be, on the wholp, r.oommended tbaa an,. otber tbat Gould 
be imaliuf'd, be depreaatea •• t that earl,. atate In tbe disco." 
lion. tbe kind of trooaleuce of tono alread7 adophd by,som. 
Of'sans of opinion :who treated. thil .erioua .and important 
m09'emsn' in OODDf'otion wit.h India aa if it. were a mef. 
p.lfling dlfferenoe In the publio aad poliaical life of ani,. the 
Britilb poople. Tbey De.ded all tho freedom from partT 
-pallSion tbat the,. oould get "&0 paIs lafe., through tbe 
diffioult position fn whioh tb"8Y were. lIe had tbe hlahe .. 
admiration for tbe zealous oc:unaala aad aoti.... experienQ8 aad 
infiueDoe.whtoh Mr. MOD:tagu had broulht to bU Oil a" 
problems of Indian go.af'ameDt . from the da,. that he eD\ere1. 
tbe India uOioe i and 'he spaater bad. no doubt Mr. MODa, ... 
had conttnually oa.C 'he lead and taken hil BouDdiDg_ before 
mllkiog his reoommendationl. Lord Morl,,. then "eat 'on to:: 
quo~e tbe famous word. of'" Maoaula, pr~dioting IDdi .. '. 
demaad for Europe'.,polieioal iO,ltltoci9nl.l .. resuh of SqUab: 
administratioQ and Enllish aduo"tiOD; and he was positive' 
that it would ha9'e to be faoed. He warned hil hearers 
agalnu the danger of EOlllatld'l falling hack into pOlitieal 
retrogrenioD. and laid that ,hose would be just 6Dd .wi •• 
.tatesman who did not. .• brink fro.,. leUiDg the lmpellial ,publio 
realise aU that mi8ht lie before ahem. The Il'uaaiOA ·tn-India 
" •• not to be mac by dog oatio neg.tivea; thera w091d ba.e, 

o to be oODaiderate "eatmenC whethflr in the form of .Mr. 
Montagu'. propoull or in any other form. 

Thu'·'poke M.orley·in 1918 It is true he hal interjeoted 
lome phrates of releNation or qual fiostioD into hi. speeoh; 
buc surely they are nOli IUOIl as to affeca to an,. exlen' tb. 
ea.eDti.1 friendli us of bis attitude. lodead. tbe ne&t .peater 
on ah.~ oocasion was Mr. M.ontago bimaelf.-Youra, &:0 •• 

D. V. G.IIDA.l'P4. 
BaDgalore, Feb. 18. 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 

JOHN. VISCO"NT MORLEY: AN APPREOIATION AND 
BOME REM1NISCE~CE3. By J. H. MORQ,llI. (JoJua 
Morray, LoodoD.) bZ5. 8~ x 5~. pp. 215. 1.,..6d. 
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SOOIAL PROGRESS. 
Ra. A. 

1. Hilldu Social Progre~s. Being papers 
colleoted and edited by' N. Subbarau 
Pantulu Gam, B. A. , B. L. 1 0 

I. Tbe Ideal (!ommunity. A rational 
solution of eoonomio problems. By K. Van 
Gelder....... 0 12 

3. Tbe New Gospel in ~oeial Affairs. 
An address given at the Queen's Hall 
by George Lansbury. 0 2 

•. Sociall'roblems: tbe Message of 
Tbeosophy. By Annie Besant. 0 1 

i. Social Re.(!onstrnetlon. With spe
~ial referenoe to Indian Problems. By 
Bhagavan Das. ... 0 12 

6. Soeial Reform and Soeial Service. 
By Mukund R. Jayakar. 0 4 

7. Social Reform in tbe Light of tbe 
Hindu Seriptures. By A. Mahadeva 
Sastri. ... 0 4 

8. Social Reform on Sbastric Lines. 
With an exposition of the prinoiples of 
VedioExegesis. By do. do.... 0 8 

9. The Social Upbeaval in Vrogress. 
By A. p. Sinnett. With a foreword by 
Annie Besant, ,.... 0 12 

19 Wake up, India. A plea for social 
reform. By Dr. Annie Besant. 8 insp\ring 
lectures. The 3rd leoture is on our duty ~ 
to the depressed olasses. pp. 303. Boards.... 0 12 

The Theosophioal Pnblishing House, 
Adyar Madras 

THE INDIAN BOOK SHOP 
NEW INDIA OFFICE.; . '"",-

George Town, Madras., • 

Railways and the Budget 
BY 

u' ECONOMY" 
A Collection :01 artl~lioII publisbed in th. 

•• Servant 01 India. n 

( Crown 16mo. size. pp. 80 ) 
Priee as. 8 net 

The book exposes the happy-go-luoky system of 
the work of the Railway Board and the distribution 
and management of Railway finanoe. It demon
trates how, instead of managing the Rail ways as 
a business and oonserving and improving them as a 
valuable national asset, the Board and the Govem
ment of India have been only muddling through at 
the expense of the travelling publio and the general 
tax-payer. 
Books oon be had. from ,-

THE ARYABHUBHAN PREBB, 

BUDlIWAR PETH, POONA. 

THE LUCKNOW UNIVERSITY JOURNAl. 
A high ola •• Uai ..... lt:r Jour •• 1 for tho promOtiOD or 

origlDal researoh. 
1'0 ... 1s9.e ... i11 be publiohed dariDg eaoh academia ,.ear' 

m..,IaSeptember. Deoember, February and May. 
Bdlto,.....W. Burridge, M. ft., M. B., B.Ob. L. M. S., S. A .. 

aDd N. K. Biddhanta. M. A .. -Iupporkd b,. a .troDg Co ... · 
IlUltativ8 Board represent;.tiY8 of all the Department. in the. 
Unlverlit,. 

Special Features. 
The Journal will contain Original oontribution. from mem'" 

ber. of the Laokno ... UDI ..... it:r aDd will aloo publish Vern .. 
ouIar cODtribution. in Hindi or Urdu of a 8Oitoble oharaetor. b 
will oontain poreraits and illustratioDS rrom time to time. It 
will aillo publish Review. and Notiou of all important Boob 
and Reports ooming out in tbe edua.tioDal world. Anoth ... 
important feature of the Journal will be the publloation of th. 
laten DeWS about Uni'lsnity aifaira and other intera_ting ta
formation, about eduoational matiere. 

Annual Subscription 
Town. Mofua.iI. For.iga. 

For Studenu 01 tho Ualvel'8ity, Ra.:Z 0 2 81 
10. 

For all otbol'8... .;. Ra." 0 "8 
Matte .. for pablloation .hould bo .oat '0 tho EDITOR 

All businesl oommunioation. relatinA' to lIuOloriptioDS 8Dci" 
advertisement. Ihould be Bent to tbe BUlin ••• Manager. 

The Journal i8 an eJ:oellent medium. for adverct.emeDt. 
For advertisement rates and other partioulars apply to-

M. B. REH MAN, 
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